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5 Stormont Place, Willetton, WA 6155

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 732 m2 Type: House

Karen Tucek

0405121767

https://realsearch.com.au/5-stormont-place-willetton-wa-6155
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-tucek-real-estate-agent-from-thrive-real-estate-jandakot


Offers Over $1,199,000

Enjoy the rest of Summer & plenty of all year round Entertaining in this gorgeous spacious open plan living home.

Abundance of living from the Lounge at the front which can be a Theatre/TV room. Cook up a feast in the superb kitchen

with high raked ceilings or venture out to the decked undercover Alfresco area with ample space for Pool Table, Lounge,

BBQ, Table Tennis. Family and friends will enjoy all year round Entertaining with options galore, inside, outside and even

spilling out to the lawn area adjacent to sparkling below ground swimming pool. You'll want to sit back relax in 2024 with

quality time in your new home. Features include; - Fabulous Family Home in Willetton High School zone - Double door

entry - 4 bedrooms PLUS Study (created from very large lounge!!) - Spacious bright Master bedroom with ceiling fan and

walk in robe and renovated Ensuite - Separate Light lounge room - Study/Home Office created from Large lounge rooms -

3 more Bedrooms with built in robes and ceiling fans - Renovated Bathroom with separate Bath and shower - Stunning

and Large OPEN plan Family, Meals and Kitchen with Raked ceiling - Renovated Kitchen with eye catching splash back,

gas cooking, Rangehood, lots and lots of storage plus more while enjoying views to the alfresco and pool - LOVELY BIG

timber decked alfresco area with ceiling fans, garage access, loads of room and views to the pool - Solid Tassie Oak

flooring - Ducted evap Air Conditioning - Gas Bayonet for heating - Fenced Below ground salt pool - Bali style gazebo -

Vege garden - Reticulated gardens - Bore - Side access - Side parking - Solar Panels to save you $$$$$$$$$$$ - Security

Alarm system - Security screens - Shed for storage - Double Garage - 732 sqm block approx. - Rostrata Primary School

zone - Willetton High School zoneThis SPACIOUS LIGHT HOME is Fabulous for Year round Entertaining!! BE QUICK!!!!

DISCLAIMER: This document has been prepared for advertising and marketing purposes only. Whilst every care has been

taken with the preparation of the particulars contained in the information supplied, believed to be correct, neither the

Agent nor the client nor servants of both, guarantee their accuracy and accept no responsibility for the results of any

actions taken, or reliance placed upon this document and interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries &

satisfy themselves in all respects. The particulars contained are not intended to form part of any contract.


